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What	is	Endodontics?
• Study	and	treatment	of	the	pulp
• Conserving	all	healthy	pulp	and	removing	all	

infected	pulp	and	tissue
• Maintain	and	conserve	tooth
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Do	all	Diagnostic	Tests
- Periodontal	tests
- Percussion
- Palpation
- Periapical	radiograph
- Pulp	sensibility	test

Arrive	at	a	diagnosis:
Pulpal	status	+	Apical	condition	caused	
by_______



Take	Pre-operative	Radiograph
- Medicolegal	reasons	
- Assessment	of	the	tooth,	whether	

to	refer	or	not	due	to	difficulty
- Can	use	to	give	rough	estimate	on	

access	depth

https://northdallasendo.com/root-canal-treatment-
procedures/
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Take	Pre-operative	Radiograph



Take	Pre-operative	Radiograph

http://www.endoexperience.com/library_diagnosis.html





Rubber	Dam
- Very	important
- Prevent	reintroduction	of	more	

bacteria	into	tooth
- Prevents	sodium	hypochlorite	from	

flowing	down		patient’s	throat	:(
- Single	tooth	isolation	is	okay	:)

https://media.nature.com/m685/nature-
assets/bdj/journal/v198/n12/images/4812414-f1.jpg



Access
Outline	form:		project	internal	anatomy	
of	tooth	to	the	outside	of	tooth

Convenience	form:	allow	accurate	
preparation	and	filling	of	canals

- Direct	access	to	canals	(straight	line	access)
- Easier	removal	of	coronal	 pulp
- Operator	must	see	all	the	orifices	of	canal

Removal	of	carious	dentine

Cavity	toilet:	removal	of	caries/debris	
and	necrotic	tissue

https://image.slidesharecdn.com/accessopeningofmolarteeth-151007192740- lva1-
app6892/95/access-opening-of-molar-teeth-8-638.jpg?c b=1529928583



Access
- Using	H/S	with	water
- Bur	838	or	541	is	good	for	access
- Remove	pulpal	roof
- Remove	infected	coronal	pulp	with	

sterile	S/S	round	bur
- Use	endo	probe	to	feel	for	“sticky	

spots”	to	find	canal

https://www.infodentis.com/images-eng/dental_pulp.jpg

In clinic:
- Once pulp has been removed placed odontopaste or CaOH2 into canals (medicament)
- Place cotton pellet
- Place cavit
- Restore with Fuji 7 pink (temporary restoration)
- Recall and resume RCT



Access
Law	of	CEJ

Law	of	Centrality

Law	of	Concentricity
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ough+Access+Openings.jpghttps://image.slidesharecdn.com/anatomyofpulp-160111073812/95/anatomy- of-

pulpcosmetic-dentistry-courses-13-638.jpg?c b=1506684346



Canals(from	Dr	Dan	Farmer’s	lecture)

https://image.slidesharecdn.com/rootcanalmor phology-nidhi- 150314084703-
conversion-gate01/95/root-canal-morphology- nidhi- 67-638.jpg?c b=1426340979



Negotiate	Canal	to	Apex
- Using	K	File	size	10
- Best	to	prebend file	to	allow	easier	

negotiation	down	bent	canals

Balancing	Technique
- Pressureless insertion	of	the	canal
- Rotate	90	degrees	clockwise	with	apical	pressure
- Anticlockwise	180-270	degrees	Continue	clockwise	and	anticlockwise	until	you	

reach	apical	constriction

*Copious	 irrigation	with	sodium	hypochlorite	 to	remove	debris	from	canal	after	each	
file

- Take	PA	with	estimated	working	length	
and	find	correct	working	length

https://encrypted-
tbn0.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcSaJdgtlm9yfRSYanHZ0O6OUvBpGYS3H0
AxOeGQHNBHBeXTFayb



Crown	Down
- Opens	up	orifices	to	allow	files	

to	enter	in
- More	accurate	readings
- Use	gates	glidden	2	&	3

- Up	and	down	brushing	motion
- Slight	flexibility
- Can	easily	fracture
- Used	to	remove	existing	GP
- Lots	of	debris	created,	must	irrigate	with	sodium	

hypochlorite

- Removes	infected	soft	tissue	
and	hard	tissue,	improves	
access



Apical	Preparation
- Must	enlarge	the	length	of	canal	

to	uniform	size	first
- Minimum	master	apical	file	size	

(MAF)	is	size	25
- MAF is	2-3	sizes	larger	than	the	file	

that	gives	initial	binding	
MAF:	file	2-3	sizes	larger	than	the	largest	file	to	bind	
at	the	correct	working	 length	 following	straight	 line	
access

NOTE:	Do	not	proceed	to	bigger	 file	until	current	 file	
is	able	to	reach	CWL	easily Must irrigate and recapitulate to prevent 

debris buildup and maintain working length



Step	Back
Creates	taper	in	canal
- Gradual	enlargement	in	diameter	of	

canal	from	apex	to	orifice

Copious	irrigation	and	recapitulation is	
required	after	each	file

Each	successive	file	is	stepped	back	1mm

Usually	step	back	2-3	sizes	larger	than	
MAF



Preparation	for	Obturation
1)	Select	a	gutta	percha	that	corresponds	
with	your	MAF
- This	is	your	“master	cone”

- Irrigate	canal	with	sodium	hypochlorite,	EDTA	and	then	sodium	
hypochlorite

- Place	into	moist	canal,	must	go	down	to	CWL	easily
- Take	PA	to	confirm	master	cone	is	at	CWL

2)	Dry	canal	with	paper	points	until	dry

3)	Place	root	canal	sealer	into	canal	using	
lentulospiral	

Corresponding master cone usually 
same colour as K file, some exceptions 



Obturation
1)	Place	some	sealer	on	master	cone	and	
place	into	canal

2)	Use	firm	lateral	pressure	and	condense	
against	canal	wall	using	lateral	spreader

3)	Place	accessory	GPs	(size	10)	with	sealer	
into	canal	and	apply	lateral	pressure

4)	Take	PA	with	all	GPs	in	to	check	for	
porosities	and	WL

https://www.researchgate.net/profile/James_Darcey/public ation/304397709/figure/fig1/AS:37
6848669265920@1466859132872/Cold-latera l-compaction-fo llowing-the- placement-of-the-
master-GP-point-It-is-compacted.jpg



Obturation
Seal	off	gutta	percha
- In	sim	clinic	you	will	use	flat	plastic	and	

seal	off	GP	

Make	sure	to	seal	off	GP	at	orifices	or	1mm	or	
2mm	below	orifice	opening.	Ensure	sealant	is	
removed	from	access	cavity

**	To	minimize	the	risk	of	discoloration,	all	obturation	materials	should	be	
strictly	localized	in	the	area	of	the	root	canal.

Take	final	PA
Restore	tooth

http://www.endoexperience.com/images/Orificebond1.jpg
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